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-Ol!1CI of Univcrloity Relation, ~) .~. "'1" ,,-. ' \ '. ,*"" Western Kentucky Uni'lenfty 
BowlinS Ciftom, ICY 41iOl ~ .. ' " ..... , ..d • . \!. I •.. 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASElNov. 11. Igg2 
Women's BasketbalVContact: Sally Raque 
RUSSELLVILLE'S GAMBLE BECOMES LADY JOPS' FIRST SIGNEE 
Bowling Green, Ky • •• Lady Topper BlUlketbell Coaoh Paul Sanderford 
has announced his lirsl signee of the early fell signing period, inking 
Russellville High Sohool standout Staote Gamble. 
Gambia, a 5·11 guardlforward, announced a verbal oommittment to 
Western Kentucky Monday, and followed up with the signing of a national letter· 
of·intent ea~ler today. Gamble averaged 18 ponts, five rebounds and 3 assists 
per game for the Panthers last season. 
'We feel Stacie Gamble is one of the best athletes In the state of 
Kentucky,' Sanderford said, 'We have followed her progress since the 7th 
grade, She has great skills and excellent quickness, but we feel her best 
basketball Is ahead of her. We'll probably move Stacie to the perimeter, to give 
us thet big guard I always want to play with,' 
'Stacie's best assets are her ability to handle th .. ball, to sae the open 
player and her shooting ability from the Wee-point range: oommented 
RU88811v1lia Hf!1l School Coach Bob Matthews, 'Stacie Is a super student, and 
our teem leader. Coaches, ~ they are really lucky, get a player Nke Stacie once 
in a lifetime,' 
Russellville was in the midst of a 44il&me IOling streak when Matthews 
took the job, and immediately elevated Gamble from the 8th grade squad to the 
varsity team, The Panthers won three games that year, then Improved eaoh 
saason wnh winning rlIOOrds of 14·12, I~S and 17·7. 
Gamble has also met with suooess in the oleJ8room, and plans to follow 
a pre·med major while on the Hill. Both her parents, Clarence and Marie 
Gamble of Olmstead, earned undergraduatB and graduate degrees from 
Westem. Marla Gambia also SBlVed on Westarn's National Alumni Association 
Board of Directors, 
'Her family has definne Westem tlas,' Sanderford said. 'The fact that 
Stacie Is a distant cousin of LUlie Mason Is not a bad recommendation, aithe~' 
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Western Kentucky Unhersity 
Dowling Gr~ ~y 42101 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASElNO<I 12,1992 
Women's BssketbalVContact: Sally Reque 
LADY TOPS SIGN FINLAND'S JMNA HEIKKILA 
TO WKU ARCHIVES P,03/03 
50H45-4295 
PAX: 5o-.2-745-~ 
Bowling Green, Ky .•• Lady Topper Basketball Coach Paul Sanderford 
has announced the signing of his first International recruit. as Finland's Jaana 
H"ikidli (Yawn.. HEY • .-ka-Ia) has signed a nationalletter·of·intent to play for 
Western Kentucky University. 
Heikkila Is a 5·10 guard, and the youngest member of the Finnish 
National Team that will b9gin a two-week lour of exhlbttlon games with 
American universities November 15th, includng stops at Michigan, Michigan 
State, Dayton and Toledo, to name a few. 
'Jaana has played all over Ihe world againsl some of the besl players in 
the world,· noted Sanderford. 'She will bring international experienoe to th" 
backcourt that wiil pay immediate dividends. Jeans is 8 smart player, and the 
fact thai her lather is her coach is ewting to me.' 
Jaakko He ikkila, an en~ineering consultant anll' Coacn of tha ESpoon 
Akilles, Jaana's club team, said his dauo~ter began playing intensive 
basl<etbell at age six. 'II MS been easy to coach her from the very beginning, 
becua ... she has high goals in besl<atbell,' Jaakko said. 'Juna has always 
been the moot important player al the most difficutt times. She has a good 
understanding of the game and good tel;hnical 5kill3.· 
Heikkila played on six Junior AII·Star teams In Finland, winning the team 
championship four times and earning MVP henors on three of those squads. 
She set several records on her 16 & Under Junior National Team, including 
most points in a game and mosl Ihree·pointars in a game, also picking up 
tournament MVP honors. She averaged 21 points and .10 rebounds per game 
over the 1990·91 saason, and 14 points and 10 rebounds last year. 
A native of Espoo, Finland, Heikkila attended the Lady Tops' summer 
camp last year, and has also aHended summer camps at Tennessee and 
Kentucl<y. Several other schools were interested in Heikkilll, but she had 
narrowed her choices 10 WKU and the University of Kentucky. 
Hai""il;! joins Russellville High's Stacie Gamble, a 5· I 1 guard, on the lisl 
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W"ttm l<entuck, LTniwm.ity 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE/Nov. 13. 1992 
Women'. BaekelballlConl8ct: Sally Raque 
TO 
LADY TOE'S INK WEBSTER COUNTY'S BRANDI ASHBY 
WKU ARCHIl"ES P. l2l l /02 
SO'l-745.4ZS 
YJV.: )l)'1.·\l4> ::otrr 
BoWling Green, Ky. - Lady Topper Basketball Coach Paul Sanderford 
has confirmed his third 5ignQCI of the early signing period, as Webster County'. 
Brandi Ashby made ~ official today, signing a nationalletter-of·lntent to play for 
w.stem Kentucky Unl".r.tity, 
A.hby, a 6-2 forward and a second team AI.Stater os • junior, is 
considered to be a leading oandlda1e for Kentucky's cov~t~ -Miss BasketbAll" 
Iitie Ihls year. She .veraged 21 points, 14 rebounds, five block. and tour 0I8als 
per outing for th; TroJans last season. 
'Brandi Ashby has extremely good quickness and agility for her SllB," 
commanted Sanderford. ' FundAmentally, she's as ready to playas any 
fr ... hman we've recruited In some time. She cen play both inside and on the 
peMmel .. r •• I think sha will be a big-Ume player for us.' 
Ashby led Web8ler County to a 20·8 r900rd last 8jluon, and an 111·8 
mark as a sophomore. A five-year starter for Coeoh PhO Gibson, she hes picked 
up AII.Dtstrict nonors slnca fler freshman year. USA Today remked Mhby 31e~ 
in the country on ~s list of top high school prospects. 
' Brandi has great versatility for her siza,' Gipson said. "She can run the 
lloor, an. has graatln.lde moves and good Quickness. I don't think there Is 8 
playor in the 8I:ato thAt can match Brandi's qualftias and tAlents on the 
basketball ~oor.' 
AShOy Joins Russellville High'. 8taol. Q~mbte, 0 5·11 9"o,d, and >'innish 
National Team member Juna Heikkila, • ~"11 guard, on the list of Lady Topper 
early signees. 'Brandl's signing wraps up our fall recruiting,' Sanderford noted. 
'We're very pleased with our three 6ignees; we certaintY f&fill we have once 
again landad the premier players in the slate. Now our needs for the spring 
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Bllltopper Sports ialormatiOD 
a.w ........ 's... d •• 
&.A.D' ••• ~ I Wu.ln •• ' .,0 ...... ' I "wS ...... Ib. _ •• , 
.... -(JeS) ,A&- ~7"::;;:!I=t=tt:..... ___ ....1 
FOR IMM.aAlli RfiiLIiAS~ I Nov, 10, 10De 
Men'.JW0!"tWn'. aakttballl Col'!taot; Paul Juet, 810 
PM''''. 'CHeN fiR fOft WIW IMRBALL M'. 
Bowfing Ol'OOn, Ky . •• eouttlem KentUCkY 8ua UrMN will provide tranaponMIOn 10 a nl.lmDtt of Western Kentucky 
UnMwtity meo" and women', bMketbal 01""* during tn. 1SJ1il2..g3...aon. 
aHn'a bMUtbaiI garT'Ie$ inctuc»d on tlMll.MI -.chedyle .. (prtMt littecl ar. ttOMpOl1&tion only - garM 
aa_ nOlin_I: 
.. Ten..,.. ... T.:h -' C~~ T.." (Satul'Oay, Deo. 6) I '1a per petson i 
• L_" F_ HoI (T.-.y. FeI>. 18) "13 ( ..... , lrip io boo .. on _ .. ai_lIy); 
.. and U. Slun W Oonferenoe TWIn~ in the M ...... lppi CoMt OCh"1MTl at BtlmU, MIN, (.s.turday· 
Mondo)". Moret! U I I S200 r.,.l- thIM room nigh1l) . 
Wotrt«f. bMlwtbeIl t(~ I;ItI 1m, achedu" C1I: 
• Kryw10l Holiday Ola.,,,., T..".... Tech In CCOkIVllle (l'rtdo)/.$ ..... "Y. 000.11·12) ISIS pordo)'; 
.. Mkadlw T.nn.aec at Murf ..... DOn;) (Ff1CIIy, .lin. tS)' $10: 
• Kentuci<J at Lexington rruotdl!r. Jan. lQ) I $16; 
.. New Orlnn8 and SOl.l1n...,.m LOI.IIIWII. roIKI t11p (Jan. 3O-Feb. 1) I 5175 (incfudel two roam nights); 
• Vandorblllol _IAo~. Feb. 4) I S8; 
.. LQUllilana T'ttQIl al "'~. La. (6atUrdey, Feb. 13) I $t,~ l irKllu6ee OM room niaht); 
• ArM",_ sta1e at Jan_borO, Ark. (Satt.rdllyl Maroh 8) I 170 (inoludee one room night)i 
· ....... "In 110ft TountOment II lou_lana non to RUston. 1..1. (ThIIrtda)'oSlIurday. MIlch 11·13) I S200 
Qnol'- """ r-.. nigMo). 
The: raw lor th_ ~emlgl'1C trtpil art .,.. on aoUDIe oooupenoy in~. For more infom1S1lon. contact Mlu 
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-Oftlal of Uruver>ity Relation! 
502074504295 WHIGm J:tntu6:.y UrLiVl:l'llty 
ttoWllni Ureen, 1(Y "ZlOI 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE/lan, 6, 1993 
Womon'e BukotbAll/CoDtAct: Bolly Raque 
I'"M.; :xrl·74~ 
\ 
Sophomore Stephanie Minor has left the Western Kentucky Lady 
Topper buketball team for personal reasons. 
Minor, a 5-11 forward from Nebo, Ky" h .. not been with the tearn 
since the holiday break. Sbe played in three of WKU's fOUf games 
before the break. totAling five points and five rebound. in 11 
minutes ot play. 
Head COlloh Paul Sandorford acluowledgcd OJti~ Millor'~ decision was 
• personal one, not related to basketball. ·We are disappointed that 
Stephanie will no longer be a part of our program. but we 
understand her decision and certainly wish her the best." 
Minor has indicated that she \I,IUJ . return to the univenlty to continue 
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W_tIW'tI ,,*,~y Urliv .... hy 
bOWbng Cirftn. ... r 4llUl s rr' ,0 " ""'" • _ i..... 
IoADY TOPPER BASKETBALL UPDATE 
Friday, Jan. 22, 1993 
IUZZES-IEATER BLUESI 
WKU RRCH1VES P.01 / 03 
$1)1."""""2Sl5 
f AX: ~~'i~~1 
T .... .-y 14 oeoon<lo ond "'" _~ field goal att ...... , .nd tho w-. KonIuoky lMjy 
Toppens woukt be 11-2 today IMttad of M I WKU has been If ... vidim 01 unbellrtabla buzzer-
bealer shell TWICE lhis _lOll. South_ Miooouri SIol'" Melody Howanl co ...... od <WI tho 
fil$l Hall r.1aIy <WI New Y lIl'alloy in Didclio Arana, • 13.foo1or trom • T OI>P" 1ri>e 1 ..... _ to 
giVe the Buras 61-60 wln.ndAYMgektsty ..... s Ioas to the Top. in the NCAA Final Four. Then. 
Topper r ..... agonized when Kerl1uoIly'I S1acGy Rood hla 3O<oo1er at lho hom doapi1o a do<Ibi • 
..... dof ..... to gNa tn3 Kamucl<y a t!2«J win """ WIIIIm in LO>Cing1on Iaa1 Tueoday (Jan, 
19.h)1 
WKU C ... h Paul S._d on tho ...... r-I>aa1 ...... 'T11OIIO I'M> _ rnaIIy tu1, btJ1 Whal .. n 
you oay? Both tm .. M hod the git1 de'" dod .bout as .......... pooab'y could. The __ 1 
goda wily"" them _to ..... hough. Our IU will ohongo.' 
THi ImLII DE THI aOARDI 
Tho ~ Tope' ... 10.8 rebound rncu;in going into 1M week'& BOlIOn ranked as 1he 4th best in the 
nation. w..tem .. OUrTetltly ~eraglnv 48.0 boardl per OUIing, whJIe opponents are being Ilmled 
10 33,4, and tho Topo '--... n tho botllo of.he.,... in 12 0/13 _ 
TOPS AMONG NATION" aMIT 'HOPTIiAIi , I 
Th. Lady TOI>P8'" 49.11% IiaI<f goal acauaoy .. to rani<od .. tho <tn beet fiold goal pot.,.. .. go in 
Ih. notion. going into this _~. action.Six Lally T_ ora aIIooting 110% Of bolt ... ffom lho 
field. led by r.etVQ forftrd nfll'tlie Houlc'a 78.R (1&.1D). w..",.. coocon-opening ...". at 
Minneool., which saw the Tops' oonnlOl on 62,1% trom the lioid (""58) ranlea •• tho DIn boot 
oa:tney ",10 for an NCAA woman's game Ihls season. 
THE WEITMORELAND WATCH 
SOnior guard Renee Wlllmore'and bacame lho let1t m._ of tho lMjy Topper l ,ooo.PclnI 
Club in Ircrn d tho homo fans Now Year. Day ogainsC Southwlll _ SIal • . The fotmor 
I~ 'MISI ... _II' II now 25 points_rill .15 r.1aIyTaylor(I ,012) on the Lally Toworall-
dmo ,"""",y _r ... ALSO, Westtnnllnd hae pouod t2 K~ Snith on tho l.ody Tops aII-lim. 
__ . _ .... _oqtllleo1hor __ ot .... 8S8II1I 1n .QOmethlo_ Cm 
_-\0-_ .-_) .... now hu .... coring _ to her clldlt, 8m11h ,mated 398 trom 
'87-9' . Who'l nurrbor..,.? Fotmor AJI."_ CItmtIae _, now an _ant cooch"t 
Arizono, _ out on _intI)31 _at W.....",""" 1883-117, whk:h ranl<oHl ,,,,both 
men and woman at YJ'I(lll • 
Up AHEID 
The Lady Tope: hwe thr •• oonferano. gmmea newt WflJek, W...", willlilke i1s' ,"0 reoon:Iln Sun 
Bett Conference.aion Into UondI.V nigh ... homo game ~ TIIIXN Pan ArneriGan. then hillilil 
mad for Iottgue _ at New 0rtMN (Jon. 30) and at Soul_om Lou ..... (Fob, 1), On'ho 
horizon" .. " _ with uncf_.d and "·,""ked Vondorbit F .... ry 4th oJ VtIt'df. 
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WFSTFRN KENTUCKY LADY TOPPER~ BASKETBALL 109Z-93 SEASON fEAM CUMULATIVES 
lECORD (iH I: H Htlle( H ) Aur( '-3 ) 1~lJtratr 1-0 ) 
3-MI!! 
10 mUl I}P-GS FGHG! PG\ FGHG! 10\ M'~'PTA 11\ 
.. _----.-..... -...... _--- --- ---------------.-... __ ....... _---... _ ..... 
10 p,u!tttt Konroe 13-12 67-150 O,W 0·1 0.000 lHI P.71) 
~ 4 ~~nee ~e, tlore l ~n 13-13 45-110 o, -m 16-43 U1l H -U U7 
21 ~~nise Hi'l l ll 'lO 5\-86 c.m 0-0 O.O~O 17-23 0.73 
H "rin4 iiil~1;I11 12-' JB-60 o.m 0-' G .o~o 15-46 Q.3~ 
~l rdo IOlleA 13-8 3J -69 o,m 1-4 o.m 11-11 U1 
23 [listie Jcrdin 10-5 29 -66 O . ~3 9 12· 30 o.m lH5 D.O! 
31 !lentlie Scott 13-5 32-51 0.561 0-0 0. 000 4- 7 U1 
02 !lawn Vamr 13-5 D<i6 o,m 1HI) o.m 15-21 1.62 
U 'emic~ Cook IH 11-1\ o.m l-ll 0.11l 1-10 0.80 
~5 ~Ebb:e Houk 11·0 11-1; 0, JI9 0-0 0, 000 6-10 0.00 
)0 Lea tobinso~ 11-2 11 -30 o.!OO H un 6-7 O. ai 
10 ftiss! Jackso~ IH 1l·26 0.500 0-1 0.010 H O 0,60 
ii Lori !b.11 I! -0 ]l -ll 0.;91 3-0 UOO H n.41 
OJ H!I Warfield a-o 1-12 ~ .41 7 H 0.1 1l H U1 
Team 
3-IOlJl 
IEIN lom1 IOK'FOI rG\ FGK-FGI FII F'lK-FTl 11 
----_ .. . _----- -- ---- ---_ .... __ .. __ ._ ... _--- --- -- -----"--_._ ......... _. 
mou!J)) 
()~r 0!1 701fri'G 
. ------.-_ ...... _.-
I 14 n m 6.1 , 11 J1 49 ( J.a 
! Il 
" 
9DI ~ , 9 
6 Zl 15 481 en 
I ! 8 31 50r 3.1 
0 9 18 11/ 2.1 
1 1\ 19 HI 3.' 
\ j !1 lit I. 6 
0 II 14 37/ 2.1 
0 f, , WLl 
1 8 II 1II!.9 
0 1 I lSi l.l 
9 \ II 1 II l.l 
) 2 4 61 0.1 
11 19 30 
mOUlDS 
, OF1 ORr rO'!'/lYG. 























PTS/!iG 1ST ILl 10 I!L !IN/!VG 
......... 
--.-
. .. _ ........ .•. . _ .. 
HiS / 11.9 8 II 28 15 301113 
IlDI 9.J 60 I 45 16 li9/l0 
ml '.2 15 17 2\ 15 292m 
'II 1.6 I 10 18 i 18 9/16 
HI U n 13 14 I 226111 
8il 1.6 21 I II 16 mm 
6i/ 5.1 10 1 12 H mill 
I II !.5 21 0 21 11 181/ 11 
W 1, I 11 7 19 12 111/11 
361 1.3 I 0 9 { 861 8 
ll/ 1.9 2 0 I " -, I 111 a 
1I/ J.1 16 0 16 a !61 8 
191 U 0 I I 1 !III 
III 1.3 11 0 5 I 511 1 
1 
DO PTS/AVa AST lILK !O !!L 
.............. ..... _ ... __ ._ .... 
i'~ ~ tm r .. ntudi L~c i' !o IlP e~'H90 0. &89 SHU n,m 110-nt .. , 
" 
lC5 'H JS9/0.o ·0 9W 1L3 ". 65 
'" 
llJ 
•••• A ____ • •• __ •••• •••••••••••• . ___ . _____ •• ••• •••••••••• __ .0. __ __ •• ____ 
0-' •••• 0 ••••••••• ••• 
- . 
........ _ ..... ... _-_ .. __ ...... _ .. 
Tm. 1I 11 I I .. 
OP?O~F.I'l'S nl-721 0.111 ~~·m o.m m-lU 0.\ ,. 11l '01 l H.JlU. - J 1~'1 &1 .) 
"' 
II m 91; " , 
-_ .. __ .. -.-._-- .-_ ...... __ ..... _-_ .--_._-_ .. _---....... __ ........••••. .- . 
---
- - - .~ - -.. -...... -.. 
O~ ~oba l) Re bou~ds j Wi'ter~ lontuctJ Lady rOpp~[,- '7 , Opp oniut~-'l) 
- . SI MGLB GAKE H1GRS •.. ······ ··-A¥EHAGS PBI C~"E···-····· ······AniAGlI Hil to UN··· .. -
110 PLA YEl MIll m AiT ~'PL 'f0 U~ p,s KIN 181 AST OIL 1'l 
'" '" 
RBi ,WI' S?L TO 'L! 
'" ..... _ .. __ ...... _ ............ _ . . . .. _-_. __ .............. _-_. __ . .. _ .. _ .... _ ..... __ ........ •. .......... .. _----_ .. __ ._ -_ .-
(n Paal,tt9 Monro e 31 II , ! • 
, 11 Z3.2 6.7 U 1.2 1.1 0.1 12.' 11.6 1.1 LO ),1 J.5 2Ll • 
O~ lenee Westlotel~~d 3S 9 9 5 6 19 19,9 ).8 U 1.2 3,5 Il.l U i .0 6.2 1.6 !.6 U 12.1 




• • I. U.S ••• 1.2 1., 1.1 1.1 L 2 LLJ ' .1 2. 1 ).j 2, ) 1S,J H 'ti ~iI WlhoA 11 1 1 2 4 1 il l5.a .. , 0,3 0.1 1.5 O.! . .1.6 1(1.2 0, I 1.1 I.. 2.1 }9.) 
22 Ida Ecm 22 7 5 I 1 3 12 11 •• 3, I 1.0 , " 1.1 l.fi 6.6 !.8 1, I 0,7 l.5 " ) lU 1J rrl~li .. . 1 ... rden II I , I , I 
" 
21.5 2.1 2.1 1.0 , .. 0.1 , .. 5,' 
'" 
J.e U 0.2 16.6 
H Debbie Dcott 11 7 3 5 2 I 10 18 .\ 3.' 0.' Ll .., Q, I 5.2 1.3 1.1 1.3 2.0 0.2 II. 3 
D2 hwn WImer 21 6 5 • 1 • J3 1f.3 L. l,J 0,8 1.6 0.0 U ~ , ~ l.I 2, , U •• 0 12. 5 12 ~er o ~ ica Cook 
" " 
, , 5 2 , 13.1 2.1 
••• '-' 
U U ) .4 U 2. , '. 1 , ., 1.5 .. , 
2J Pebbie HQTJ~ [. , I 3 2 0 I. 1.8 1.3 ,, 4 I, I 0.6 0, , I . ) i .l 1.1 1. 1 !.l ••• 16.1 
30 Lea lDilhm 15 5 1 3 • • 7 !.1 I.. ' .1 0,' I., '.1 2.9 I,' ••• 1.8 6.7 0,0 ILl 10 IIts 'I Ja.cksor 11 , 1 , , 0 6 ... l.l l.l ' .7 1., 0.0 1.1 ,. J , . 1 U '.7 .,. 13 , :) 
55 !tOri Abell :6 5 • I I 
, , l.O I.. 0,0 I,j 0. \ 0,1 1,' 13 .6 0,0 U ' ,5 l .5 2~, 4 
~3 li. HrCJel d 15 • 
, 1 0 7 7.1 U J.5 '.1 U.6 0, , l.l ',1 '.1 2, , 1.4 0,0 11.4 
............................... _ ... --_. __ .. -.. -... -... -............. -...... -............ ~. -.... -.. --.---.--.. -........... __ ... 
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• 
rate 10. 1 
i!STill [IITUC!! LAD! !OIIIII 8AIK!!BA~1 1911-9) 8811" 1!5'~T5 
Dm OPIiII!l"l VIL 1(0l! 10111 liA! ro!AL A'lTEMD IUOK to II'I'S 81GH 1II011lD' omlillS fOlilS Sill 
. . ... __ ....... _- .. ...... . - .... .... ... - ----_ ... _---- . . . . __ .. _----........ - . .... .... •• . -_ .. . . . .. ••. . - .. . __ . . _- ... .. ..••••••. . . . __ ...... 
J2·el fK lnttG,ot~ • fHt H 1-' l-O 661 Jortan- 22 c,)o): - 10 Shudlick' 24 ' 1 Jl. t1 Vubhlltcn , tHS H H H m. I!OIrO~- B Hill - 12 Sam· 15 '1 
1H 1 Phrida HK , '1-11 ,-, H )-, l, l'O WutJord;u~- 11 Hill - 9 v.it~ - 2 ~ +) 
ll·l~ '~enDtSGe Tec~ L ~"H H 1-1 )-1 I.m KOUM - H Hi ll- 14 2 Pl.ym- 2t -I 
12-11 DeL! , '3-\\ l-O I-I I-I llll Jor(fu- II Cook- B A~der;on ' 11 'i 
12-~O n.c. 3t~te L 7H'l H 1-l 1-, m Hill- 16 Hill - 6 ~ibm' n -I 
ll-,9 iost o. UliTerl it i 1H ' H I -I H l.I'3 Monroe ' 19 2 Players- 6 Kigg iu- 11 . 1 
01-01 S'i IHli~ il lri Hat , ~"6g 4-1 I -I H 2,001 ~tsUmel.nd- 19 !l;lIrot· 1 levard- 10 -J 
Ol-Oti tLilar i IHI 4-1 l-l H 718 KOHO~' U Boven ' 7 Ga llt - 26 ' 1 
Ul'U noutb 'u4bm i 12-05 i- l 3-1 1-3 2? ~, Nonroe- ~l "onm' 11 Jonu· 17 ' 2 
nl · 16 ."1d~le ~~nntsset , ,1-11 j - J 4~ = 1-3 m Mouoe' B Kaoroe- II lobiuso~· 20 .3 
OH7 sOllavest~rt i 13-11 5-l '-2 H lUO VUller' 11 Hill · 12 Jon u' H ' 1 
U1 -;/0 nefti ucky ~ 6D-6l H H H 1.1lO Hill - J! Hill- 9 ."d- II ·1 
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LADY roppeR 8ASKET8ALL UPDATE 
Monday, March 1. 1993 
TO WKlJ ARCH Il..ES P , 1211 '03 
'UN IElT SHOWDOWN SATURDAY AT ARMNSAS STATE - Western has one 
game remairWlg in ita reguw ~aon, am it'~ a big one. Saturday. the Lady Tops travel to ArlCaru.~ 
Stat. lor a mU:lt-win game with the lAdy Indlane and AI·Amerk:a canc:llClaiG Sonja Tate, A WlISlam 
win woukl give1he Tepa a ... of the Sun Boll Oorrtet"el"lCe c;ftI"I'I'n wtIh Lou_roil Tech. whiles 
10M would giw TICh the titte outrig .... w.tem wuoo-ohe.n laity..- 'f'jith Lamar, and 'WQn 
Ihe coin tou to racaiv. the '1 • .GCt fort~ ' •• g ... toumllmtnl, which lhe Tops won. Wootorn 
won the fir" meeting cAthe year wtil 8lttlt::, TT·87ln Diddle Arena February 21st, dHpite Q 
recortketting 42-poin1 performance by Tat •. ~W8 used 6VfItY dalans.e Ilcnow on Tate, and In. 
got 42 points,· Sanderford admitted after yesterday's e3-G2 win over.7 loutsiana T«:h. '"11hiM: 
aatulrlAly w~'U ju.ot lay off h ... .,d she what sh. doecl" 
The Towera, wino,,", of 17 01 their lest 18 conflltel'lCO games, were tripped up In JonesbOrO laSt 
sellOn, losing 63-53. 
GOm !'OB RlI- Lady Topper Head eoacn Paul Sanderford could nail down his 10th 
20+ vldory SRa50n Saturday at ArkAnA' State. The UtdyTope 9;0 into th" game with ell 19-6 
ovOlal1 mark, sandertonl hal won 2().or-mort games in ni1. d h~ len , ••• ,m. on lhe Hi ll 
CONrl!.81!NCI! WINS TOUAH TO COMI! BY IN CIDDtt! ARENA - For the second 
)'lII!ilr in a row, ttl' L.adv Toppers Wltnt undtfea1ed In homo conhnno. gIImQl;, kewplng lhelr 
reoon;f In to:{ with ye:JtCf'dIly'a~.az Win av. 1fT Lwl6lBm Tech. The 1992 SUn BIIt CharllJioos 
have won 17 conference gM'Ift In It raw in Diddle Afana. 5I.rderfOfU~ squads own a AQ·2 marie 
(05%) In SlKI Bot ~tion in the Oiddlo 'Den of £Rom, •• nd have nol dropped a hOme cont.nmce 
ge~ Gi flOO ~ Sirminprn broke the Lady Tope 21,!:ftN rRl winning IRr8II"- wllh • 70-08 wn 
on FlJIbnJary 2., 1DQ1 . 
THE ,,!SIMBEI AND WAtcH _ Senior guard ~onoo Waatmoroland ill ju&t thr" poin\& 
from CIiltcl'llng ' 1'1 Aicia Polccm (1078-S1) on th. Lady Toppers all-time soorirjg ladder ... rne All· 
America candidate 81110 contir1uu to n'IO\Ig up the Sun Belt Conf9l'tnce'ft careor ledder for both 
assists and ... 16. ranklno t71n ~ \Alith 4M AI"ItI .10 in &1 ... 11; with 108, 
COOK HEATING Up - SophomorolOlWard Ve"",ica Cook has bGn tum~g i up. n<tch •• 
the Lady Tops hcod into the fina l SU'ICCh d the S8IIOn. AMr br.king into tho at.nino ro"Uol'I 1:::1 
games ago, "'. hal been por1lc:Uat1y i"-""o in her lao! MVen games. 0.0< that 7.ga ... 
«retch , Cook io ~i~ 59% from the field (29·"W). M% from bng dllnance (''' .2A) a.nd 92%. 
fromth. Une (12-14)1 The Franklin, Ky. native is averaging 12.0 poInt •• m 4.3 rebounds over 
the paS SdVlln ~UIl6; , Ilnd h •• r~ 13 .... s, eight i1..&8 and 0 block, .milo ol'1ly 
commtulng eight turnovers In liS mlnutH Of action (2 • . 8 mpg)1 
THE EMU FIYE - Coach Plaul SO-ndorford ueed 131h dJn .... nt $ll!Irtlng combilltllion of the 
'GUOn again$l Tech SlI"Iday, Slanlng all four unlOl'$ t.ogllhtr i'l thllil Oidch Arona finale . Twelve 
Lady Toppe~ have now ~.ned at IeBsl one game thIS aeuoll, and no rive-person coF'l'binalion 
hae teamrned together rrcIW IMn 1hP.le timllal SpnWng of depUl, nI~ of tho 13 Lady Top. 
Qlvgrilg' doublD digits In minutM playad, 1 2 ~ cd fOMt eiQtrt minutes 01 action per game' 
DfNCH STBEftlGTH - The Lady Topper reMtYOII hav. oUiacorod theoir opponltfliK in 24 at is 
gamM this 58U0n, and own an ifllJIVuiv ... 1 D.e advantage in bench aeonng. WfJ$lem', deep 
bench accounts for 3' .3 rA WKU'. 78.S average (-40% of .... offenoo)1 
TOP. WIN A nOHT ON!! - 1lle nallllers heV' nOl been In \1'\, Lady To~ favor.lI HMOn, 
as WntM'l has suffered throu~ thrte Ios&es by three point ... Ot lea·· until SUnday. W .... m 
won itlS tiret olosa garneof the aeaoo wkn 1tse3-e2 'Ntn ov.17 Loulslaro. TCM)h. P,1Of to thQ!, 
WOIitom t.d won b( .n averago margi'l of 20.0 pg!nts. whle thl six losses ,1av"1 been clOM _. an 
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IIIJItopp Ir 
FORI_T1iR&l5~'_11, 11K13 
_'a Bool._I' 00nI0<t 1'0111 ""01, SIll 
MMA TICICET Itf FA lET FOR I AOY IAfPU FAIM 
TO WKU ARCHIVES P .~l/Gl 
1IdoI'IIIIaoa 
IoWt'rg QrtIIl, Ky. -..... n. haft bien fInaJtad In the WII"I1Ihat ..... " KenIUOkY UI"IiWrW:y would ...... 1Ie 
1'10. Of thI ."C::Vor .-aald-round u-ma(a) in the 18QO Warn .... NOAA Toum.."..,-.t, ..,Ioh wla gI't underway WedlIM4ay, 
Maroh 11. 
n. WKU TkIMt orf'lQIe in &.A. ow. hen. iIt..,tng ~ fur" firaI an4Ior ~rQVI'ld tiI;IHW from Lady 
T ___ ~ who ";1_. pricriIy lor ... purdIuo alihoi' roguIor __ n Ihe ..... Weotom 
tlOIIbJ. hOfMl~. Tt~ ~Qf1. "'" bII .'· .... W1l'1rQ. Monday, Marotl 15, at the 11ckIt orne. af"ld paym.-.t 
(I8.00 PM' rial' 'fWd .at) wilt be requCred with the ~.. " 
P*rw.irring !WIld twd .... will gg gn -,-. tg ... ~ publlg WWdJIiIIIIIMY. PMlctt f7 •• , 8::00 Lm •• m N 'T1oMt :~ 






FFR-21-1~.] 11~::>4 Ff'.011 IA<U SPORTS INFORMATION TO WKU ARCHl\".ES P. 1lI1/0l 
OOior:S lini\'li!l"Cty lIIolaticml 
WeslC!rn Xen,uc\cy UniVt r!ity 
lIawllrlS eN . ... , I(V <I::! IO t 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASI'JAp<i1 21. 1993 
Women', Basketball/Coa loKl: Sally Raquc 
:" r~:~) 
_ ..... , Ii'_,' 
JtlCO ALkAMEKICAN INKS WITH J,ADY TOPPERS 
5Ol-i4.5...!...'>95 
}OM:. !lUH 0-W1' 
Bowlin, Green. Ky. --- Michelle Reed , a S-JO gUllrd from SuJlinn lunior 
Collcec In Lo~llla:lon . Ky .. has siglled a naliOtl,1 Icttcr-or- illlclH to play for 
WeStern Kentucky Unher liity. 
A first-team Kodak JuCo AU-American. Reed avcra&ed 16.1 points and 7.4 
rebou nd, per s ame this S8uon for SulllylJI" Jeadin, the team to an UDdc!CltM 
30-0 mark during: th e re.sular lIieaJon and a #2 natio Dal rankin&. 
"Michelle Reed is a tremendola athlete. ~ commcnLCd lad)' Topper Head 
Coach Paul Sa.nderFord. ·Sht'. e ao play both Insldo :and outside. I think Mi ~hdle 
c·an provide in5tlUlt help (or us at the umber tWO guard." 
RI'f"-Ci shot 56% from tbe fi eld IDd 71 ~ from the li ne as a frc,luua.u 1., 
M:ll.So n. Sbe wUl have three years or cllglbility at Weuem, 
"Mic-he,lIe Ii j ust ,cu tchin; th_ $urfl\QO of what abe G. " do ," •• iJ 
Sullivan JUDior College Alhll!tl c Director Corbett Grigllb),. "She has cxplosJvc 
S()(ed. She bad a pretty i ood year for a ((~lhm .. II. , and wIlb Out team ~ sU'ona 
AS II was . s~ o nl), ,"v.,._sed about 22 mi.D.~Q~ of p lG-yiD! time J"Je.,I lj~UJl"'. " 
Sullivan led the. naLion in iCoring (98.6 ppg) for the Kcond year in a 
TOW. lind fini;h..:!d the )lctar with A 31 · 1 r.oord . Rood "'63 Q n\cmbt:r oC t i l! .. 
Region v n AIl·Reslon iDd AU.Tournament teams, ODd wu selected MVP of lbc 
Kp;Dtuck)' 1unior Coll~ge Atbleti c Conference (KJCAC) , and the Ill Inois CeDtral 
C IAuic, t o u tu t.m Qnt. 
"J chose Western because I liked the chcmlstry of Ule program," Reed 
.aid. "I folt very comfortable- around the playeu and the stiS lI ~"u 1 was 
impressed with the aeademh:: area. tOO, ~ Reed. who lSi. intercded in 'tudying 
CQtnput~r InfQrmil~l on SYStemS , chosc Weslern after narro wing her decision to 
WKU and t brylud. . . 
The dilu~h~er of Ms. Marlene Reed of Jamaica. N.Y ., Reed played hDC 
high );chool ball at AU8uiSl MartIn HIgh in Jamai ca, the S. Il Il: ~I,; ! IUU[ wat scnt 6· 
4 Trl.na WiJ&on to Wc,ncrn five years ago. 
Reed Is WKU's rim &l,nee or (be tp:illS 11801u8 period . SllmlLlrfurd 
inked II1r .. alhlelOS durIng til e 1.11: ~'11 a.ard SUlCi. Gamble 01 Ru" .llvUle 
Ht, ll : 3· 11 au.ard 1una Heild,Ua, a momber of the Finni"h National Tesm from 
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bffiQII oi tini" ... ity RaI.oI.!'~\f 
WfittI'TI. K,mtucky t.irivetilty 
Ilc,,,li.na 0.-.-" l:,."Y ":nOl 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE/April 22, 1993 
WQrnon' l; Ba~kctbf.l"Conuu;,: Sally RaQllc 
LADY TOfUHS SIGN 6'3 " COSBY 
TO WKU ARCHIVES P. 01/01 
Bowl inE Grcr-Jl , Ky. --- Wcuetu Kentucky University has signed lhejr 
filth recruH of th e year to a Mtioul-louer-of·intent, inkin, 6'3" Tara Cosby 
out of Connors Slate College in Warner. Oklahoma. 
A native of Sprinaficld, Ohio, COMlY led her junior collCiC team to a 26.5 
record thia pa&l SC&80n, aVl;nlin& 19 polnts and nIne rebound.s per game. A, a 
fte"hm~n , COiby played for the Ul1iversity of Gcorcia. ludias the: ~UUJUlilIl In 
rebol.anciing with 6.2 b'oatda per Slme, while averaglog 8.1 pOi1\Ui per QutiUi. 
Cosby logged Over 19 minutes a lame at Georj:ia. ,cuitlg tbe Slatting nod fOu.r 
lime" U 1\ rookie. 
"TIU"a COllb), Wall one of the top jQ players In the counlrr coming out 0;' 
high school. ~ com.tnfmt.d Lady Topper HCDd Coach P.ul Sal.ld",Cvnl. "Sho', done 
nothlfla but Improve since then . She's a U'emondou& offensive player with 
experience, She has a good chanu to QOnlC riSt.! in and ,tart for us. M 
As ;l senior at Kenton Ridge Hi8h, Cooby recorded averal" of 21." polnlS 
and. 14 rebound" cUlling fourth team AIl·Amc:ricliI honors by Parade 
M.I.S ll:ti III!. 
"T:aa i , tough on tho bl ock, but , he Can ~hoot it from 1" feel out. loo. M 
.. id Wornor CollOIO COltOh MOllte Mad~w'WlI. " ' tl~'!t II vc:.ry uilemcu power 
forward, and I th ink .he'li fit in well with Western Kcmuct;y'~ program." 
Co.by join. M iohcllc Reed , • ,· 10 JuCo 1t 1l·AIlICl lc.:~nl {rUIII ~uHlv3n 
Jun iQr Collego in I..o~ill.ilon , X,.., on the list of aprlng 51gnees, The LAdy 
Toppwe. inked tbrc:¢ tLthJc~e5 durinl the fall : 5~ 11 auard Stacie Gamble of 
R\I ~nll ... ilIo Hir;h ; ' · 11 8uard. Jaana Heikkila, a Juem~' uf the Planish NatioIUlI 
Team from E&qOo, Finland aDd 1)·2 Corward Brandl Ashby of Webster Couaty 




OWar Qf linivcwity iWjati,oq 
W~112m K.mM~Y UrJ\'t.."Sity 
1I_""-e Cr..-n, rt .c:10! 
~OR IMM.rlIATE RELEASE/April 20, 1993 
Women's 8a5ketbalVContac1: Sdj Raquo 
TO 
JACKSON. ~EfD LAND SPOT ON OLIMPIC fur TEAM 
WKU ARCH li".ES P.01/0t 
Bowline Green. Ky. - M~ Jadwon. a 1'1. .... I'nI'1kla guard on lho 'Doa_~ L.....,. T.,.,..._ 
bUketbell 'Hm, hSII _mtd a &pOI on the rD$torot USA Baskltbll's; Soul" Team for the 1QQ3 
U.S. Olympic Feet;"aI, Lady Topper 6it;nee Michene Aeed, a 5-1 1 guard out of Sl!Divan Junior 
eoOege, wa. Mm~ an ah.".".te for ~ South aqyad. 
The twa WI'. "alacted Ql lhis weekend's South teem trilla held at the Univtrsity ~ 
KentuckY In Leldngton. Tryouts were open 10 JUy.n; 2O·y.,art old or younger during tho '993 
l::alendar year, with OVQr 150 Ilthloto~ ..,yiM'Q for III spot uulfH;l .5outh ~uad. lh8 South TOim will 
be....nod by Amy Ruley , hood ooach at Nontl O. kor. SWe u nivorlity. 
"I under.,,"M hoth Miaay.nd Michell. played weI! Itllo weekend , ~ :OITII'TIelllid WKU Hgad 
Ooach Paul Sanderford. Sandeifor1l was unab/llo "nend lhe lJyouls. btaluse ho spent tho 
WH~ In NlibrMka, where he WM $eleetir.g p!4yel'l for th1I Nor1h squlCl, 'lINch ,.. will coach i1 
the upcomIng OIyrrPc Festival. "Michele has a great ehArv:1J of moving up and making tho t'Dva! 
ruter. b6Cau", 'O/T'118 01 tho plaYfl"8 HIeot.d for the Solth T Em <:O'Jid be placed on the U.S. 
National Team when Il ls lSelected next month.' 
Thll Olympic Festival runs JUly 23-AuguSI 1 in Sen AnlOl'1io. Texas. with the bask'lball 
compof~;on tllelcd fer July 24-21. ' 
UH ................. • •••••• ••• • • • • •••••• 
Up newt 11"11" I ,.~ TCIP~r .. I=l ..... W_lmoref.nd. PQwI.r.o Nklnroo. Tri ..... wnKlII, Ce lllMil 
HRI and OW"" Doyle will be the U.S. Nalional T •• m ''YOU\$ May 20-23 aline 0Iy""" T,ai~ng 
Center in CoIoosdo Springs. Thlllrials are ~ 10 playen: bom on or bfilf0t9 Deocmber 31 . 1972. 
Two national t...". win be uf-=Wd. OnG wUl ~e In the 1QQ::J World C""mpfontlh~ 
Qualifying Tournament JunQ 2G-July 4 in Sal:) Paulo, Bm.I:il and tfle other in the World UnlvGr$itv 
Games sdlodulod fo, July 8-18 in SufI.lo, New YOlk. . 
Also, sophomo~ forward Veronica Cook is on6 of only 15 plByer~ invaed by USA 
Basketball .o ""end 'he ,.93 USA Junior Nelionaf Tsam Trial .. which'wli be held May 22·27, also 
. 1 the ~ TrDlni'Ig C$f'l10r. 
Cook, e member Qf lui ye~$ Junior Select TEm. will M Irying lor a ;pot on ona of two 
t .. me at the triale. The Julior NlitioMl Te.m, co.chad by Vandcrblt'3 Jim FotIt"'"' will ~~;,1 
ttot. Wotid Junia: Cha~~ in Seoul, KQ:'fIs Au~st 1-6. The Junior ~ Team, led by 
Florida Sta11il Head ~oh Maryrtoll MeAdofa, wi' pCIIrtlOlpailo in th. A. W~11ITl Jones 014> JlJ'le zo. 
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M\;KlNNEX ACCEPTS HRAD CO .... CHING POSITION AT BlCE 
Bowling Green. K.y. --- Long-time Lady Topper .ssistant Coach 
Crls,y McKinney has announced that .he will leave tho Western 
Kentucky coaching .taff to accopt a head coaching podtion at Rice 
UnIversity. McKinney will assume her duties as head women', 
b .. ketban coach at Rice beginning July 1. 
'I'm lickled 10 death for Cri.ty 10 gel the appanunily 10 be • 
hend coach - she's certainly ready for It," commented WKU Head 
Coach Paul Sanderford. 'It·s a lUeat tribute to Cristy to be a head 
coach at tt Division I prosram in the Southwei:( Conference." 
'But. she's ioing to be awfully hard to replace," Sanderford 
continued. "Cristy' s: the ODe I btouJht with lIlt': over 10 yean! a&o to 
build this program and she's done a great job f~ us. 1I 
" 
McKinney first came to Western in 1983 when Sanderford took 
over the coaching reins at WKU. She later took a head coaching 
position at NAIA MontevtlUu tOI two yean, but rctumod to the HiU in 
1986, and has been with the Lady Topper program ever .!nce. In her 
nine year. of working with the WKU womeD. the Lady Toppers have 
compiled a 202-74 record .. a 73% ,ucee .. rate! During her tenure. 
the Western women have won five Sun Belt Conference titles. 
competed in eight NCAA tournaments (including three Sweet Itl 
appearance.) and advanced all · the way to the NCAA Championship 
Barno in 1992. 
"Reing a part of the Lady Topper basketball program has been 
a great experience for me, but the opportunity to become a bead 
coach at a great school like Rice has been a goal of mine for 'ome 
time," McKinney said. "It was a tough uudlti l)u because of the great 
people here at Western Kentucky Univeroity, the fans of the Lady 
Topper program and my friends in Bowling Green. but I'm eKcited 
about the opportunity to be • bead coach and run a Division I 
program." 
